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Natinga wumunga ngiya ngirripapirraya kapi 
maratinguwi wutumujirrakijiti. Ngiya nguruwarntirriki 
karri ngirripakurluwunyi awinyirra arikulanga maratinga, 
api pirikimirna kapi awinyirra papurli, Wuta 
putuwutuyoya kangi mirla ampirimi awinyirra 
maratinga. Awinyirra anginaki maratinga api piripapika 
wiyininga. Kiyi arnapanara ngirimiringarra karri 
awinyirra maratinga juwuriyi. Ngirripakurluwunyi awuta 
jajingaruwi kapi wupamurrumi kangi awinyirra 
maratinga pirimarrikiiingani awinyirra jimpaia.
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Ngiya nguruwarntirriki karri awinyirra arikulanga 
maratinga ngirripakurluwunyi amintiya awuta 
tayikuwapi jajingaruwi pirripalamiya kangi awinyirra 
maratinga. Api kiyi, awinyirra maratinga awungarri 
jikitimurna, kiyi mamana ngirripakurluwunyi awinyirra 
maratinga ampijikitumurnamami kapi maratinguwi 
wutumujirrrakijiti. Api tuwawanga ngirripakurluwunyi 
awinyirra maratinga, ngimini ampija karrampiyama. 
Api kiyi awungarri kutupi ngirimi api ngirripakupawurli 
kangiya tangarima.
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Kutawunganari wumunga juwuriyi, api ngiya 
ngirripapirraya mwarliki kapi winga awungarruwu 
kapi tingata. Mwarliki ngurruwujingimani pirlamarri 
kiyi ngirikutupa karri awarra pirranjinga yuwirri ngiya 
kangiya malapwara. Kutupi ngirimi kangi tingata. 
Api ngiya awungarri arnukwa yiminga. kiyi awungarri 
kija ngirimajirripi, Ngiya ngirrimajapirraya angi 
nguruwunyirrayakimi amintiya angi pijarakimi, 
awunganuwanga kijinga wilijinga angi yirriwinikimi, 
karri ngiya pujuka ngirimi.
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Wayawungani ngurruwujingimajirripani 
pinyamiyanga. Api karri kirilima jiminilipankiyarri api 
awungarri ngirripangiparri. Waya jajirrima yiminga 
ampija api awungarri kutupi ngirringilipangimi. Kiyi 
ngiya awungarri ngurruwunga angiya pijarakimi, kiyi 
mamana ngirripapurtamigi nginingilawa pijara kangi 
winga. Api kiyi ngirripingira karrampi ngimini 
kutakaminga ampiniwija kapi kipirla. Yita wanga 
awinyirra maratinga angi ngirripakurluwunyi kangi 
juwujirrakijitani awurlaga.
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Mannana jiniwija awinyirra maratinga, kiyi kutakamini 
awarra nginingaji kumurrupuni arimi kapi awinyirra 
maratinga nginingaji yikwani yuwa kapi awinyirra 
maratinga, kumurrupuni yipamarnipa kuriyuwu. 
Ngiya awungarruwu ngirripiti kapi tingata api 
ngintipakurluwunyi awinyirra maratinga ngimini 
ampijingartami mamana kangi winga. Kiyi 
ngiripingintayi ngilamiya ngini, "Nayi kamini awarra 
naki ngini jurrumumi jiyimi awinyirra maratinga." 
Karrikuwapi purrumungurumi ngini jurrumumi jiyimi 
awinyirra maratinga.
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Amintiya kiyi awungarri arikulani ngirramini yipipaya. 
Amintiya awinyirra purtuwutuyoya maratinga api 
waya karluwu jarra ngintimatakurlwunyi awinyirra 
maratinga.
Waya juwa.
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THE LOST SHIP
One bright sunny day I took a walk down the wharf. To my surprise I saw this big 
huge ship tied to a big post. It was decorated with emerald on the front of the 
ship The ship was painted in light green Then I decided to sit and wait for the 
ship to depart. I was watching the crew men on the ship putting up the masts in 
their right positions.
I was amazed to see the enormous ship and number of crew on the ship. Then 
suddenly the ship started to move slowly. I then slowly watched the ship moving 
from the wharf. Then I watched the ship sail over the horizon. I then got up, and I 
strolled back to my camp.
A few days later, I went for a swim down the beach. I was swimming when sud­
denly I jumped in fright when an eel tickled my feet. I jumped out from the water 
and landed on the beach. I was out of breath. Then I thought I would have a 
little sleep. With me I had a towel, binoculars and a little esky with drinks to 
quench my thirst.
I took a deep sleep under the wild apple tree. Suddenly I was awakened by a 
big lyrebird. It was about 3 o' Clock when I got up from my sleep. I decided to 
use my binoculars and slowly I lifted my eyes towards the sea. I then caught a 
glimpse of something coming over the far horizon. It was the ship that I saw down 
the wharf the other day.
Slowly the ship moved and all of a sudden, the ship was on fire and smoke was 
rising straight up like a chimney. There I was standing on the beach, watching 
the ship sinking down into the sea very slowly. I thought to myself. "I wonder, what 
caused the ship to catch on fire." No-one knew what had happened.
And so a big tragedy was over. And the emerald ship was never seen again.
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